
“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”Public
Saturday, November 14, 2015 • 11:00 am

2323 Wagon Rd • Panora, IA
From Panora: South of Hwy 44 on P28 for about 1 1/2 miles

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, LLC.
Chad Daugherty, Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Tractors & Farm Equipment:
JD 730 diesel, power steering - elec start, WF
S# 7310658
JD 730 diesel, WF, pony start, S# 7310772
JD 630, NF, power steering, S# 6314181
JD 520 S# 5200789, JD Model A frame & some parts
Kuhn GMD 700-GHD disc mower, JD walking plow
JD 670 hayrake, IH walking plow, vintage JD parts
Kent folding spring chisel, small folding disc
JD 514 5 btm plow semi-mount, older sq baler
(2) JD 414 plows - one w/leveler bar, 3 pt blade
JD 316 3 btm plow, small pull-behind disc
Landoll 3 pt chisel, 10’ cultivator 4x40” rows
Steel fl are box wagon, wood barge wagon
Pull-behind cultivators, JD 2R planter
3 pt sprayer, 5 section harrow, (8) JD wheel wts
Tumblebug hay mover, 3 section harrow
JD 450 sickle bar mower 9’ bar, pair of JD fenders
3 pt bale stabber, 2 x 11L x 15 wheels
JD NF spindle, antique tractor seats
(2) 300 gal gas tanks on stands, antique steel wheel
Vintage Redwood water tank, Stockman 450 catch gate
Miscellaneous items!
*1961 Chevy 1T truck 40,000 miles (needs restored)
*Triple axle GN trailer
*2002 Arctic Cat 400 4x4 auto 4 wheeler

Charles Haden, Seller

Auctioneer’s Note:
Loader tractor will be available!

Shop Tools & Miscellaneous Items:
10hp Westinghouse motor, cement mixer, bolt bins
Craftsman power mitre saw, kerosene torpedo heater
Toro Proline 620-Z mower w/52” deck
Craftsman tool box, Craftsman wrench sets
Craftsman socket sets, Craftsman end wrenches
Welding table w/vise, drop cords, jumper cables
Vintage upright parts bin, vintage lathe w/cast base
50lb weight, vintage tank heater, Porta power
Industrial Beaver pipe threader, Rigid threaders
Vintage JD wrenches, antique tools, antique brands
750 x 16 tire chains, 2 new rolls of steel cable
DeWalt chop saw, various power tools, laser level
Sawzall, 3/4” hammer drill, 1.5” hammer drill
Electric impact wrench, 3/8” drill, shop benches
Multiple trailers of tools, pipe wrenches (36” 18”)
Pull-behind lawn trailer, pull-behind spreader
Large log chains, binders, alum pipe wrench
3000KB welder generator, (2) upright tool chests
1” socket sets, 3/4” socket sets, variety of tools
Lincoln welder (1 new & 1 older), chain hoist
Antique Tony vegetable press, 2 slabs of marble
Small stack of vintage license plates
Antique 4’ cast iron pillars, antique apple boxes
Antique nail kegs, antique cast iron aquarium stand
Antique bottles, antique wooden incubator
Antique push button recliner Morris chair
6-8 NOS Chief Paint signs, 2 cast iron wood stoves
Many miscellaneous items too numerous to mention!


